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HOLD-U- P MEN ROUTED

BY USE OF AXE DANDLE

PATRIOTIC PROGRAM

RENDERED ST P.U.H.S

ROTARY CLUB WILL .
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When the rain is over

And the birds begin to sing,

Buy Spring Togs at Hyder's,
They are just the thing.
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Man on Horseback More Than
Match for Footpads Who Attempt

Hold Up Friday Morning

I'hil KnsiKn reported to the i.'olice
yesterday in t while riding horseback
along McDowell road near Seventh,
laie Friday niornitiK, he was the vic-

tim of an attempted hold up.
Jmimkd did not relish the thought of

deliverini; all his spare cash and valu-
ables, and proceeded to use an axe

(handle that he was carrying, to the
host of his ability, resultinK in one

jOf the would be hold up men taking
, to his heels, with Knsiffn close be-

hind. KnsiKn and his horse were not
'able to catch the thus. Returning
to seek the tither man, it was diseov-ie- d

he hail also decamped leaving
Kr.sifcn lord f all he survevetl.

The two men who attempted this
hold up, are thought to be the same
two, that later relieved two men of
their personal belongings, at Tenth
and Monroe later in the night.
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CRESCENTS TAKE TWO

FROM PROJECT TEAM

T!y a score of 2 to 1, the t'res( ents
defeated the Irrigationi-st- s at the "Y"
alleys last uiKht, Davis for the
nins team being high man.
score sheet read as follows:

PHOENIX,
ARIZ.
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43c Coffee

lc (Quality

Our object is to
give everyone a
chance to note
the difference
be tween 45 cent
coffee and cheap- - ;
er grades.

HurH ihe coupon
to oc.r groicr nl

V' door or .it
lif sme. It he
h.w no Trior's
dcldcn Gate

of lee he c:ia cet
the spct'ijl v.iluc
offered as wc
cheerfully for-
ward him a ingie
pick nee nt trade
price, th roii n h
aav channel he

; i Rn;i (en. lie

protit.

FEBRUARY
IS to 20. 1915

THiiS COUPON
IS GOOD FOR

10c to 50c.
IF PRrSENTED AT GROCERS
FEBRUARY 15th to 2Cfh, 1915

PD'? tmctN pnrrrrF01 .U'flO Gi.IE uun LL
Regular Special sale price

retail nrice with coupon
13 TINS .45 .35

.S3 .65
2';" " 1.C0 .75'
5 " 2.00 1.50

m cruect the difference from ub
FNTCR YOUR OROER BELOW

cl Tins Sue at tins

rat swjfcW

35 Northw '
"V 5.ss' J-- ji ""
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In fine shirts and sox we sell Wilson Brothers,

As good as theirs, there are no others.

All we ask is, that you try them,

Always after, you will buy them!

Project
Clint ir! l;r, i:i3
Jayeox IIS 120 1.(0
.1. Munsnn Ho 1:'X 172
Craig 101 r, 113

Nine m lit 113

Totals m r,r,!t fitl I

Crescents
Hanson 127 177 147

Davis 124 1 S". K.4
Dr. Mnnson 1M iss 13S

jSalMlherg 121 130 !tn
"Dog" ion 100 ion

Totals 777 (;4!1

3. A. FOLGER & CO., San Francisco

Central

the I'hilipj-ino- war or ta liin war:.
Hy .Mr. Austin, to fix salarie.;

of tin- - officers of this county.
My Mr. Austin, to amend the

law.
My Mr. rthe, to secure p ayment

to laborers and material, men for
v, ork or materia! furnished

on public works.
I y M r. S wer n ey , rca tin:; a de-

partment of labor with a emmi:
sioner of labor at a salary of .;.'. b'o
it year and his necessary expenses.

In the morning a telegram was re-

ceived from several eiti.cas of lioii;..-la- s

orotesting against the penuim;
bill ;o license and regulate poo!
halls.

Finishing Touches
Several measures were disposed on

third reading A senate memorial re-

lating to the opening of i ;idia u v
erva lions for miner:; ex h v e n

passed. The r lief hill in 1ar of
irr. Randeli. which had been dr feat
e! in the senaie was ;,i--- kibed :n
the house. The b:ll for th" r lief
of H. .1. Parmley and Mrs. K. Ib.tm.es

hose cattle had been p i by
inmates of the reform wen
.ver for the ray. Speaker I'rck's

flag bill was passed. Tbe bill
the qualification f mem-

bers "t the legislature was al.-- o

passed. Similar action was taken u:

the bill to regulate the practice of
harboring by closing barber shops i.n
Sunday was passed.

Mr. McClain had forg"M,-- that In

had a protest against th- Mrook'::
flag bill on the ground lhat it would
set A i izon.i a part fn m ; h" niher
slates. Hut the protest wis not read
ever the objection of .Mr. .Ma honey,
v. ho said that the bill was passed.
The flau. bv the w,i as to the up-

per part of it resembles the ha!,
of the Japanese flag. The lower half
is a blue ground. It is a handsome
design but slartlingly unique.

Mr. Goodwin objected to ii on the
ground tha a more fitting state flag
would have been that of th-- Kong);
Riders und'-- whose protecting folds
he had curried mules ;it Ta mpa. de-

fying them to kick him so long as
that emblem float el over him.

TO

of Baking
Cakes

Pupils of High School Unite to Listen
to Speeches on the Dirth of

the Country

In honor of lio 1S3.1 birtlnlny of our
nation's rif-- t tho American
history H.'tssos ot the J'hnenix hinh
school, ;i..sistrl by lr. Jt;iy . Ibirker
nf Hie Methodist hun h, render-
ed n at riot ie .rot:r;nn esterila y

in the auditorium of the hiyh
( hod.

Uev. Marker's address, dealt with the
liberating of the nation, through reli-
gious influences. In sneaking of onr
eoiintry's birth, lie said, "Religious
niartxithnns had lare eeased, but. re-

ligious tolriatinn was t" be a prod net
of the iiiture. The drtsire for freedom
of eon was burning with

intensity. No fetters uonld
hold it, no bands could bind it. Tne-land- 's

national proiv-s- startled the
world, but it did not keep paee with
the demands of conscience.

Aftr Or. llaikct's speech, anoration
on '"The Hundred Years of I'eaee" was
delivered by I'oirest Belts.

The program was as follows:
1 Son;;, America I!y the School
'2 "(b-or- a:diinton". .IW. Marker
:! "Star spnnKb'ri Hann r: lt';; Author"

I x liiiid Tudbssk
Son?;, "Star Spanb'd Hancr"

Ity the School.
r "A Hundretl Years of Peace"

Forrest Hetls.
ti - Hih School Orches-

tra.

0. A. R. SELECTS THE

FLOWER FOR ARIZONA

"Indian Point Brush'' Almost Uni-

versal in State Is Endorsed
Blue and Old Gold in Colors

To sniii-'e- t lo the h'Kislat are an
An '.on- ilowcr a nd A rixona
luior., thai won't fiht with the Ari-
zona flaj- recently adopted, is Hie
di:1 that the Daughters of the
America n revolution ha ve ta ken nnlo
t IicniseU es. Ami a ft or a committee
moiling the order lias con-- c

ud d to what is k now n ;.s
the 'i ndia u I'm in t Hv ush" as th'
flower, and I'dne ami !d (bdd ;is
the colors.

In an inl-- iew, Ktt.i ;il'ftrd
Voting, a inemi-e- ;(f the toinmillee
said last niht :

"The ndia n 1 'a hit I Irtish is ;i

Arizona ilower. Tlie fact
iMt it rows ever where, from tit

dtsei'lr"- lo th shoulders of the moun-
tains, makes il an all-- o

er-- i he-s- t He flowr. Iled is its
t olor a nd uvi a red as will o
btautifelly wiMi the state cohtrs and
t he sta flay.

it ts Hie privileu-- ' of the Arizona,
chapter of the A. 1, to prepare
a. Lii'&e Arizona l'l.tt; for Hit ha lis of
1!:o Washington ortn-r- and we want
sernu ilex ice t ha t w ill be a credit
to lliu fcldle.

INCLINED TO HEDGE

Counsel 1'risoner is the man. ymi
saw commit the theft'.'

Witness la bookmaker Yes. sir.
Counsel You swear on our oath

thai prisoner is the man?
Witness Yes, sir.
Sporting Ju'lgi Are you prepared to

give me five lo two on the prisoner
bein' the rnni!?

Witness Ah. I'm sorry, me lord, but
I'm taking a hoiiuuy today. Nothing
doing. Punch.

WILL DRIVE IN NEXT
INDIANAPOLIS RACE

- K"

Eddie O'Donnell (top) and Tom
Alley.

Eddie O'Donnell' and Tom Alley
have been nominated to drive a pair
of Duesenbergs in the next 500-mi- le

Indianapolis race. O'Donnell is one
of the younger, meteoric generation
of American racing drivers, having
made his first bid for fame only
within the last few months. Alley
broke into the game as mechanician
for Ralph De Palma, quitting the
Italian only last fall, when he got a
chance to drive for himself. '

Members of both houses of the
legislature will lie the guests of the
Kotary club at luncheon at the
Adams hotel next Friday noon. This
waw announced yesterday following
:he regular meeting at which reasons
f' r Kotary and qualifications of

Hotariaism were discussed
md ths tenth birthday of the move-
ment celebrated in appropriate
speeches.

After a brief address by Chairman
.1. T. Whitney on the beginning of
tile movement, Harry lilair was call-
ed on to answer the question, "What
has Itotary done for you?'' and was
followed by Paul Kantz. who was
given the subject. "What Have You
Done for Rotary?" A. G. Duimage
gave his opinion of the Rotary move-
ment, Itotarian Hutton of Berryhill's
answered the quest ion. "What is the
Use of Rotary?" Vic Hanny told what
makes a Rotary leader; K. Power
Conway disclosed the secret of Ro-

tary attendance, and John Stewart
pave the qualifications of a good Ito
tarian.

Dr. R. M. von KleinSmid. president
of the state university; R. F. Howard.
telephone expert; Prof. Ceorge ISlourit,
formerly principal of the Phoenix
high school who is visiting in the city,
and "teese M. Lang, guests of the club.
lelivered short speeches. The prizes
if the day went to Ceorge W. Par- -

rows, II. L. Aller and Fred Warren.

was need of it was proved by the
needless duplication of offices. There
were, said Mr. Stapley, no greater
duplication than that presented in
the taxing machinery. The commis
sion was maintainor! he said at a

st of nearly $22,ooo year. The
bill would at least $l'.i.00o an
nually. Nothing would be lost of
efficiency.

Later, replying to Mr. Colter, Air.
Stapley charged that the members
of the commission were the most ob-

noxious lobbyists who had yet ap-
peared about the capital. They had
been lobbying ever siii'-- the opening
of tlio session, about the county and
the stale.

Mr. Sims urged the rtcommenda-tio- n

of the bill. He said that the
commission was an almost useless
appendage. Replying to a state-
ment by Mr. Claridge that great re-

forms in taxation had been intro-
duced under the commission, he said
lhat the reform had been made by
the law for which the commission
was not responsible. "Any three
men of ordinary intelligence, he said,
"could now discharge the duties of
lhe ( ommission."

Mr. Riggs favored the abolition of
the commission, but not at present;
lie would have it done when the
terms of the members had expired
for. he believed that the state wool
be liable for their salaries.

The question at last went to' a vote
wilh this result:

Ayes Racon, Chase. Crabb, ;arvin.
Coldwater. Karris, Martin. MacMil- -
lan, Riggs. stapley, the president 12.

Nays Campbell, Clarid;-c- , Colter.
Dr.iehman. Munds, Webb 6.

Concerning Good Roads
The senai" then started something

it could not finish though it spent
most of the rest of the day on the

The various g roads bills, i

or two of them, were before the com-
mittee, Stapler's bill No. ;,7 and the
toltr bill No. fib The latter has
the endorsement of the state engi-
neer. It does not differ radically
from the present mail la w. It pro-
poses a tax levy tint shall raise

tnOHHi. An arrangement is to be
made by which a certain part of the
tax shall he returned to each county
from which it is collected but every
county shell receive not less than

The Stapley bill would divest the
state engineer of some of his as-

sistants and would make the county
enqinefr of every county an assist-
ant to work in conjunction with the
office of the state engineer. The
hill proposes to i a ise $"'rat,00o a year.

The finance committee had reeoin-mede- d

thf indefinite post pi moment of
this bill and had recommended ' the
passage of the rotter bill.

After 'in explanation by .Vessrs.
Stapley and f'olter of the merits of
.ho bil's, I ir. l'.acon of the finance
eommittee niid that they had been
considered together. The Stapley
bill, lv said, contemplates an aboli-
tion of the organization of the state
engineer's office, as it exists today
and to bring into a new organization,
all of the county engineers many of
whom are not qualified There would
be. in the opinion of the committee,
a lack of harmony in such an ar-
rangement.

Mr. "id tor in advocacy of bis bill
pointed to the accomplishments tr

the last three years to which Mr.
Stapley replied that it had neon

M an expense of $25i.iOi).
Mr. Col tor rejoined that in the last
forty years the state had spent mil-

lions on roads and until three years
.10 there was nothing to show for
it.

The reading of the (till was begun
and Mr. Sims entered upon crit

of t he of f ice of the state engi-

neer: that is of the expense of con-
ducting if. Then ji controversy arose
as to the order of precedence of the
t wo road bills in the midst of it,
shortly bfore noon the committee
rose.

The consideration of the bill was
i esumed by the committee in h
afternoon after another long spabbl
over the question of precedence which
was finally settled in favor of No.
57. Mr. Karns moved to increase the
tax levy from $2a0.000 to. $340,000.
Previous to that an amendment had
been adopted to appropriate $t0.non
for the expense of caring for convicts
at work on the roads. Mr. Stapley
protested against Hie proposed expen-iitur- e.

He said that the purpose of
the measure, that at economy, was
being destroyed. He spoke of an ad-

ditional from automobile:
which would go into the road fund.
M r. Claridge said that not so much
would bo derived from that source

,and be offend a nice distinction be

TFW m v f

Opportunity
to Obtain
a Real Book
about
the World's

Cavalry Scout in Obscwation

t

tween Fords and automobile. At 4

o'clock the committee decided to
postpone further consideration and
at some future time, take the two
bills up together.

The Regular Session
When the senate convened m the

morning Mr. Claridge offered a mem-

orial to congress relating to the con-

servation of the waters of the Gib'
above the V'pper Gila valley. It was
passed. Mr. Munds moved to recon-

sider the vote on the theatrical li-

cense bill, but the motion w.is de-

feated by a tie. The senate then
w ent into the commit tee of the
Whole.

The bill providing more severe pun-

ishment for securing fjoods or cred-

it by moans of worthless checks or
drafts was favorably reported. Sim-

ilar action was taken on the bill au-

thorizing tho sale uf .the property
of the industrial school at Menson;
also, on the bill for establishing the
.Mount Graham Game preserve, and
the house bill a ut hori zing the trans-
fer of certain funds in the posses-
sion of the bind commission to meet
the expenses of an experiment to
ascertain the underground flow on
school land within t he i vloradu riv-

er Indian reservation.
Among the new bibs introduced "in

the senate was one by Mr. Webb
amending the medical board law so
that persons bearing diplomas or
certificates from other states might
he admitted to practice in this state
wit hout examinat ion. A bil was in-

troduced by Mr. Webb for the sink-
ing of an artesian well in Navajo
county.

The senate received an invitation
from Adjutant General Harris to take
part in the Washington birthday par-

ade and another from the church
federation to go to meeting next
Sunday.

The House
There were no special devehi'menls

in the house though several bibs of
greater or less importance were
brought in as follows:

P.y Mr. McGlain, providing for the
burial of indigent veterans of the
civil war. the Spanish-America- n war.

3F

A New
Method

ill
i

THREE-FOL- D CAMPAIGN

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES

A tlir'-fol- d campaign is being
w .. ned Ity I he Assoc ja ted 'ha l it ies,
the primary purpose, being, of course,
tin' promotion of its welfare.

The etty has been districted, and
oinmittecs. varying from three to
ten members, name! in each division.
The duties of the commit tees are, first
tr get new members of the associated
(harilies, second to discover worthy
cmi'h, and third to be local receiving
and distributing bureaus for food,
iotl.ing and moneys.

M iss 'hrissie ' Jilchrist, d i rector of
rite work, is reporting good progress
in the campaign.

BOARO OPENS WAY

(Continued From Paire One)

of ilila county. The secretary of the
board was instructed to notify the state
treasurer of the action taken.

The applications of Wolf and Mrs.
Dram'uam are only . o out of more
than a score oi sin h retfiests tiled with
the beard of control, and their appro-
val at this tiate is probably nothing
more than an attempt on the part of
the tatc to test the new measure and
see wiu-the- or not if will be held con-

stitutional. Wolf's papers state that
he is 75 years of age and has been a

resident of the Cniled States and of
Arizona for five years. He sayr! in
his application that he has no money,
income or property whatever, and no
visible means of support. The appli-(atio- ii

of Mrs. Ilramham states that
she I:; the widow of .John P.ramham of
Clifton and the mother of six childrei.1
langing in age Iroin four to thirteen
years of age.

Just what action will be taken by the
Arizona Taxpayers' Asociation to fight
the law was not given out last night.
Whether the court will be asked to
enjoin the board from . notifying tie
stati treasurer of its action and to
pay the pensions approved, or w'icther
proceedings will bp brought against the.
county. hoard of supervisors, in connec
tion with the clause relating to alms-
houses is not known.

Tlirn a little salesman at The
office. A Want Ad will see

more customers than you can.

DRACH1N DRY BILL

(Continued from Pago. One)

now it was proposed to abolish the
lax commission with its one repub-
lican member. "We might," said he,
"as well abolish Navajo county be-

cause it has marred this democratic
senate by sending a republican mem-

ber into it."
This view was enlarged upon and

made plainer a little later by Mr.
Webb, who declared that the aboli-
tion of the commission would be a
bad political move, beside offering no
piomise of greater efficiency. Said
he: "If I were a' republican, as the
gentleman from Navajo is, I would
vole for this bill, and if it should
pass we would have Tom Campbell.
republican, for our next governor.'

"If 1 thought so." said Mr. Dovin.
democrat. "I would vote for the bill.
A lot worse things could happen to

Arizona than to have Tom Campbell
for governor."

XT. Stapley said that in offering
the bill, he had no grievance against
any member of the commission. The
i.ill had been prepared only in the

The London Times'
Stat! of Military

Experts
The London Times History of the War is the work of

tv'cnty-eitr'n- t writers each a specialist in some department
of political, military, naval, diplomatic or economic affairs.
These men have unusual sources of information, and they
arc able to et at. facts which no newspaper has ever printed.

It Will Ee the Standard Yl'ar History
'In Future Years

The London Times History of the War is uncensored
it gives the actual facts stripped of all exaggeration writ-- j

ten in plain black and white, without hysterics or prejudice.

This is the book to hand down to your children as the
thrilling, accurate record of the world's greatest war.

It tai.es you away from the confused blur of news-pap- er

reports, and tells you what has actually happened, j

Mrs. Nevada Briggs, the baking expert, says:

"There ifl just one way to make ynur cakes rise hiph and evenly

give them time to rise before a crust is formed and the hatter ia

stiffened by cooking."

"If using a gas, gasoline or oil r.tove, light your oven when yo'i put

the ral:e in and keep th flame low until the cake has doubled in hulk;

then increase the heat until it is evenly browned and will respond to

the pressure of the finger. If using a coal or wood range, leave thi
oven door open until the cake 13 in; then turn on the drafts and by

the time the oven is at baking temperature, the cake will have

raised sufficiently."

For rich, moist, feathery cakes Mrs. Briggs always recommendsIllustrated

isSory of the War
The Greatest of All War Books

You must have this book if you want to know what has actually
hnppencrl and if you want to follow the war intelligently. It's a
hi;', handsome book 378 pages, and hundreds of interesting war

W Baking Powder
It is double acting and sustains the raise.

You can open and close the oven door, turn the
tin around in the oven or do anything else
necessary, without any danger of making the
cake fall.

Try your favorite cake next time with K C Baking

Powder and see how much higher it will rise. Make it
just as you alwavu do, with the same quantity of baking
powder. While K C is less expensive than the yld fash-

ioned baking powders, it has even greater leavening
strength and it is guaranteed pure and healthful.

Try a can and be convinced

pictures and maps. Our exclusive advertising con-

tract with The London Times gives us the right to
distribute this great war history among our readers
at the bare cost of handling. It's a $3.00 book.
Thousands have been sold at that price, and it is
worth the money. Our limited offer puts the book 5in your hands for 9Se and one "War Book Coupon." Look for

the coupon on another page of this issue. It means a saving of
more than $2.00 on this indispensable book. f 4

LOOK FOR THE COUPON IN THIS ISSUE
Interest of economy and lhat lien


